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Garden Time
BY M. E. GARDNER

N. C. State

I again remind my readers of
an important event to all North
Carolinians and our neighbors
from other states. The fifth South-
east.im Flower and Garden Show

to be staged in Charlotte, March
6-14. As was the case in 1964, thet

site will be the Mechandise Mart,

2500 E. Independ:mce, Charlotte,

N. C.
The “Mart” is spaciouk, com-

fortable and convenient. The

floor plan is designed for ade-
quate exhibit space and easy

flow of pedestrian traffic. If your

energy begins to lag a libt||* jfou
can gat a quick pick-up Writhe
very ni.ee cafeteria and rest your

f;fct. You mighh even find a com-
fortable seat where you can relax
and read th.i Chrlotte Observer,

the sponsor of the event. So much
for the many little nicetes pro-

vided for your physical comfort.
A-Eerhaps a few comments on what

you can cwpeqt to see will be
approprate. "

Let me say in the beginning

that, in my opinion, the South-
eastern Flower and Garden Show

is the Grand Opera of garden 1
shows in the Southeast. Therei is

something here for everyone re-
gardless of whether or not you

Divine Challenge
By: William D. Robinson

Light Os Truth
Route 1

Burnsville N. C. 28714

A SOFT answer turneth away

wrath: but grieveou words stir up

ang.r. Proverbs 15:1.
lam sue that it would do us

good, to read the entire fifteenth
chapter of Proverbs. So before you

read any farther into this article
hunt up your Bible and turn to

Prov.kbs and start reading.

Have you ever said anything you

really didn’t mean to say? I am 1
surA that all of us have. I have

said things that souldn’t have been
said by anyone. But after the

words were said I was sorry.

Plea:i remember after words have

been said there is NO WAY that
we can UNSPEAK thcttn. *

Why do we have hard feelings
and fight among pcbple? Generally
one person will say something and,
the other person will knock him
down. Wei forget that when we ans-
wer someone in a soft voice that
it has its'effect. Even our enemy
respect us when we speak to him
in a soft voice. And if we continue!

This is the year to own thot
home you have always
wanted. Money invested in
a home is tangible wealth
...the ideal way to save
money. If you own a lot get
complete details and prices
free. Send for our new 1965
cola'r catalog of homes nowl

Call collect
or Yvrite Today!
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are engaged ihn farming, industry

or some type of business.
Everyone appreciates beauty

but I think sometim-.S that we
are not very aggressive in creat-
ing beauty or in maintaining

it once it is created. Here! you

will find a storehouse of ideas
for creating a happy and desir-
able environm int for your fam-
ily, especially the chi'dren.

From thet 16 professionally de-

signed ai.d landscaped gardens

you should be able to pick up

many new ideas concerning the

selection of plant materials and
their proper use in the landscape

plan. The same is true for inter-

iors and for outdoor living.

In a very real sense that is also a
trade show because you will see-
the! latest in children’s play yards,

garden tools and equipment,
swimming pools, pesticides, includ-
ing weed killers, patio construct-
ion, fertilizers, picnic <iqu'pment,

pottery, statuary, and greenhouses.

No encouragemnt is needed wi

the 19,600 garden clubbers in th-
Old North State becausel many of

them are already making plans.

But hew- about you Pop? Couldn’t
you steal a littll time. off and
take the lady to the show? And

, the children?

to speak to him in a soft voice

we have a good chanc; of making
him our friend.

It generally takes two or more
to argue to have a fight. A person

would look (and b.ti foolish if he
started hitting himself over the
head with a club because! he was
mad at himself. And a person is

just as foolish to hit his neighbor
ovoir the head with a dub because
he is mad at him If we hit our
neighbor he is almost certain to hit
back. And he may hit us harder
than we hit him. Let m;t ask you,

would it be better to hit ourselves
over the h ad with a club or stick
and let our neighbor go or jhit our
our neighbor and take th:i chance
of being hit back? I am sure that

we would just tap our own head but

would our neighbor? You just

answer that question.

Harsh words is one of the things

( that can start a fight in just a few
seconds. We can take! the same
reasoning here that we took in
fighting. First don’t get in the’
figUt in the first place but if we
do Just pick up something and hit
our own selves in th:( head and

NEW!EvMhojf 1
HOMES for '6S

This is the year to buy!

NO DOWN PAYMENT... EASY TERMS

Jim wed 1
COUPO MAfION

JIM-WAUI& COSSORATION

I mdre db out your building and
financing plan. Pleats lend me a free catalog. I am
interested in a... '

? Home C Cottage *

NAME -

ADDRESS ;

CITY STATE ¦ , ~¦¦¦

Telephone
My property b located In County.

m
__

Wl AU OMN ON SUNDAY

ASHEVILLE, N. C. 1180 Patton Are.
P. O. 110 Phone: AL 4-SSSO

Walk off. Tbs feljfcw that you

behind will be fn such a Position
that ha may do the ami*.

Did ybit *Vwr fry to put tooth
paste beck 1« the tub® alter you

pushed it out? If you have you

find that it is a very hard thing

to do especially if we tt*fto put it (
back thi same way it came out.

Wouldn’t it be better not to speak

the harsh words to begin with?
I am sure that if wci never speak

to people in a harsh way we will
have more friends.

Pl.fcse remember that we are
just as wrong to make our brother
mad as we are wh:!n we break
any oncl of the commandments. The
Bible telle -us not to make our
brother mad. Or provoke not your

children to wrath. Je. 44:8.
May God bkfcs each one of you

until next week.

Talenf Show At
East Yancey

NOTICE! Coming soon. .
.

Students at East Yancey will (
participate in the forthcoming TaJ-
ent Show. There will be solos, group

singing, instrumentals, bands, and i
dancing at the East Yancey High
School auditorium, Friday, March
19, at 8’ o’clock in the evening. |
Th;l Talent Show is sponsored by

the East Yancey Parent Teachers
Association. Admission for the/
Show will be $.50 & SI.OO.

Men In
Service

FORT JACKSON, S. C. (AHT'NC)

—Army Pvt. Ronald B. Thomas, 19,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Tho-

mas, Route 5, Box 224, Burnsville,
N. C., compkaed a light vehicle
driver course at Fort Jackson,

•S. C., March 4.

During the course Thomas receiv-
’d instruction in the) operation and
naintenance of military vehicles up

~o and including the two and one-
iialf ton truck.

Thomas was graduated from East
Yancey High School in 1964.

MEMIHIS, TENN., (AHTNC)

March I—Aviation Machinist’s
Mate Airman Alan V. Cooper, USN„
son of Mi-, and Mrs. John A. Coop-

er of Burnsvillef N. C. completed
the Aviation Machinist’s Mate Re-
ciprocating Engine Course Feb. 11,

at th;l Naval Air Technical Training
Center, Memphis, Tenn.

During the nine-we.fc course ha
studied reciprocating power plants

and line op rations. The curriculm
included familiarization of interme-

diate, major and special inspections

and pow*r plant accessorea.

Advisory Council Report

on Social Security
This is the second in a series of

question-and-answer articlm cover-
ing the report of the Advisory Coun-

cil on Social Security which re-
c fctly completed a study of. and
made its report and iecc:ar.U' dat-

inis regarding the social security

tiogiam.

By: D. C. Nichols
Field Representative

QUESTION: What was the Coun-

cil’s- finding concerning the method
of financing the social security
systitn?

ANSWER. Thet question can be

best answered by quoting from the

i Council’s report: “The! social sec-
urity program. ... is soundly fin-

! anced, its funds are properly invest-
so farenjo* jo sisnq no uo pun pa
timates that the Council has re-

j viewed and found sound and ap-

( propriato, provision has been made

I to meet all of the costs of the pro •
gram both in the short run and
over th:, long-range future.”

Q. Is it njeessa y that the sys-

tem have cirrUt assets sufficient
to meet all future anticipated costs
and exp.fciditures?

A. Quoting again from the Coun-
cil’s report—“A compulsory social
insurance fprogram Is correctly
considered soundly financ'd if, on
the basis ofjactuarial etimates, cur-
rent assets plus futurej income are
expected to:be sufficient to cov.r
all obligations of the program. The
present syst (m meets this test.”

Q. Does this, then, differ from
tin necessary financ al structure
of private insurance?

A. Yes, and naturally so. Quot-
ing once more from the report—-
"Th.f claim sometimes made that
the system is financially unsound. .
grows out of a false analogy with
private! insurance, which because
of its voluntary character cannot
count on income from new entran-
ts to me $ a part of the future ob-
ligations for the present covered
group.”

Q. In arriving at the acturial
estimates, what wag:) level is as-

sumed and used?
A The actuarial estimates are i

based on the assumption that the'
present level of wag. I* will contin-
ue to rise in the futurci as they

have in the past (though not, of
course, at a constant rate', th.
Council considers that a desirable
margin of safety is provid Id since j
wage increases will produce more !
income to the trust funds. In addi-
tion,* as a cushion against an eco-
nomic downturn, there are accumu-
lated reserves now of $22 billion
in the trust funds.

B. Did the Council make any re-
commendation regarding the pres tit
method of investment of the social
security trust funds?

A. Yes, and two of its recommen-
dations relating to the trust funds
are pertinent and of particular in-,
terest: (IV That the present method
of investing - the monies in the
tust funds in U. S. Government
securities, and returning the earn- j
ed interest to the funds, should be

continued: and (2) that the tax

rate should always be set high eno-
ugh to ensure that the income ex-

! ceeds the outgo year by year. Not
to do so may lead to public mis-

I understanding, the report points out

| —no matter what the long-range
projection and expectation may

be.
I

F.F.A. & 4-H Hor-

ticultural Crops
Contest To Be
Held

Announ Lnent of a horticultural
crops contest for 4-H Club and Fut-

ure Farmer? of America members
in 18 Western North Carolina

: counties has been made by William
! A. V. Cecil, chairman of the Horti-
i cultural Crops Commission of the

jAsheville AgriuUural Development
1 Council.

; Purpose of tin contest according
Ito Cecil is “to (fflOgprage interest

I among the farm youth of this area
in producing horticultural crops

| and to recognize the boys and girls
with th:| most outstanding projects.”

The contest is being sponsored

by the Agricultural Developm mt
Council in cooperation with the
N. C. Agricultural Extension Ser-

vice and vocational agriculture, de-
partments. Participation will be
open to all 4-H Club and FFA mem-
bers with projects in vegetable and

fruit crops, small fruits and orna-
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YOU cm GET
* RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism.
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients for fast
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

/est •**
STANBACK

lOp 28* 69* 98<

Rolls-Royce owners enjoy one of the
world’s finest handcrafted luxury
cars. Ford owners enjoy the world’s

; finest popular-priced car. Proof?

By test,* Fords rode even quieter than
a Rolls-Royce. And quiet means
quality—the ’65 Ford XL is remark-
ably strong, well-designed, solidly
built. Prcve it with a test drive .

. .

you will find . . .

New Quality ¦ 100% new body—-
strongest ever on a Fprd. Frame
tunes out irritating rqdd vibration
¦ New suspension puts a big ultra-

soft coil spring at each wheel
New Luxury LTD’s ¦ Decorator in-
teriors, thick nylon carpeting ¦ Wal-
nutlike vinyl inserts on doors and
instrument panel ¦ Rear-seat center
arm rests, five ash trays (4-door
hardtops), padded instrument panel
New Power ¦ Big, new 289-cu. in.
V-8 standard in XL’s and LTD’s
¦ New BIG SlX—biggest Six in any
car, std. on other Galaxie and
Custom models
Visit your Ford Dealer and take a
test drive soon!

W^warn

Her father’s ’65 F0rd..... rides quieter than
her father’s Rolls-Royce

‘Leading acoustical consultants conducted
tests in which 1965 fords (Galaxie'soo
Sedan, XL and LTD Hardtops) with 289-
cu. in. V-8 engines and automatic transmis-
sions rode quieter than a new Rolls-Royce.
Tests were certified by the U.S. Auto Club.

Test Drive Total Performance ’65
Best year yet to go Ford!

FORD
A PRODUCT J MOTOR COMPANY

1 • ¦ - t 11BTinffiTiiTgiiTHirriWnTi'
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- 1965 Ford Galaxie 500/XL 2-Door Harit >?

Try the Quiet Qne for yourself at your Ford Dealer’s now!

1
! When you have an
Insurance claim, relax*

1 Go Bowling!
We’U put ourselves

J

In your shoes with1 BS
/

‘

tERSOMAI. UWVICE

ROBERTS AGENCY
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

PRONE Mt-fclM

BURNSVILLE, N. C.

#
Headquarters for v

m SwamHß IWiftM.

taentate.
Cash awards will be presented to

the area winners at the. annual
meeting of the Agricultural Develop-
ment Council at the Ash Irille City

Auditoium .next December. First
priz.j will be-$65; second prize $35;

third prize $25; and five honorable
mention awards of $lO each. Thes::
are sponsored by Gerber Products
Company, Ash tville Floral Com-
pany, Biltmore Estate and 3-D
Farms of Fletcher.

There is no limit in the numb r
of entries per coupty. Eligible coun-
tl n are Avery, Buncombe, Burke,
Cherokee, Clay, Graham, Haywood,

Henderson, Jackson, Macon, Madi-
son, McDowell, Mitchell, Polk, Ru-
therford, Swain, Transylvania and
Y?.no:iy.

Information on the contest and
record forms will be available from
4-H Club agents and vocational ag-

riculture teachers.

Read The Want Ads

s <

SPRING SALE on MOBILE HOMES

WHY PAY RENT when the same amount of month-
ly payment willpay for your own home .... Come
by and let us show you how you can SAVE on this
expense of paying rent
We can help those people with a Small Down Pay-
ment or No Down Payment. .

.
. We are the states

leading dealer in used Mobile Homes
We have 12 used Mobile Homes from 5850.00 and
up with bath, some are as big as 10x50 feet.
We also love to sell new ‘Mobile Homes and have 8,
10 and 12 feet \yjde to choose from. We have 14 new
models.

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING
- SAVE THIS ARVERTISEMENT

; :t

SEE OUR NEW 1500 VOLKSWAGEN
SEDANS and STATIONS WAGONS

WAYNE JOHNSON RAMBLER
CARS & MOBILE HOMES

‘

231 EAST HARPER AVE. PHONE 4-0007
OPEN 8 to 8 - Mon. - Sat. •' Sunday 1 p.m. to G.p.m.

AUTO
-LOANS

LOANS

THE NORTiiViESKRN
BANK

Monfchlv
Pay me t Plan

BURNSVILLE. N C


